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RUMOR ASSERTS

SULZER willing

TO RESIGN OFFICE

Stories Afloat Say Governor Will

Quit If Impeachment Proccrdlnns

Arn Dropped More Evidences of

Speculations In Wall Street.

Governor's Secretary Rewarded with

$4000 n Year Job for Which Civil

Srrvlcc Rules Were Chanucd.

ALIIANY, N. V.. Oct. 1. Will.

mnlti'iit rviMirU in eimtihilioii that
(lowirnor William HuUcr Iiiim iijsriMul

to resign when the legislature leeoit-ven- e

.MiHiilny tiiielil. ilm priwi'iMitiiiit

In tli Hul.cr liiiiiiiliiiiint tiinl resl-m- l

iU I'lixc today.
Suhcr had agreed lo totdgn, ru--

hud II, In rrliini for promine
thnt tho Iiiimmu'Iiiiii'iiI iiri('i'iiliiir
would li dropped mill tlinl no

would In' made In (litiimlif
hiiti fi m holding offti'i' in future.

Allnnmyn for both tin' proeeulinii
Mtii! tliH ili'lYn)' branded thoe rum-

or mh ridienlou. Ncvorlhclo, Hny
persisted.

l.'rny t'ltultlliiK Wllm- -

J. H. (Irny, broker, was mi ex-

ceedingly unwilling wiim' for ilt

priMceutinn. I'ndcr oxmniiintion hv

Attorney Hnteknelt he rt'ltilmllv
iiilmllli'il Hint "iii'o.iiiiit Nn. r.on,"

rnrriit "it liU flnnV hook liv Fred-

erick ('olwell, wiim tit leant in purl
Kulri'rV account.

(Irwv ili'iiii'il ever Inivii" cnmloyed
('olwell, niul then iiiliuillril llnil be
Imil twill lilm iim a priwite Hccrctarv.
Hi) mliultlKtl iil-- o Unit lie bought UK)

share of lilt: Four for fohrcll with-

out nsklug for margin fmiiN, when

('olwell lolil tiliit il wit for Kulor.
(Jray itifttftUil Hint tin' folwell ac-

count nUo Included n lioiul purehiio
for n woman, lint mud lu iliil not
know if tlto purchaser wiim Mr. Kill

mr.
Secretary lleMnnlcd

'flu pru-oculi- nlo Im.tiuhl onl
IIihI LoiiIm Snrceky. Stilor' private
wcrelnry, hml bcit appointed In n

$10011 piwilinn, nml Hint, in outer t

iputlify for il, lit' Inul been transfcrr-ii- l

from tin' competitive to n non- -

I'Olllplltllivi' t'llIMM Of Stlltl' ClllplojOK.

The iro4iilion nllogeil Hint thi'

transfer wmm IiU rewind for pmiitia-i- n

tr not In (oMlify nguiimt tin' gov-

ernor.
Am Minn iim Iho prosecution linn

re-lc- d, Allnrimv ! duly Il'rrirk,
for tlio defense, asked for n ri'i'i'MM

until Moiiilnv. Tho court Instead ad-

journed until 2 p. in. tomorrow.

stormTkolates

FRENCH FRONTIER

ClluillN', Finuec, Oft. 1. Font-tffi- i

pt'tHOHH woro known toduy to
linvo purihlifil, of Mcnrt's nniif fount"
fit for, iiinny iihimI ln nYml nnd ninny
injuifil iim tlin loriifif twi'lvf-liou- r

Htnrin whlfh litis Iipoii ni;iiiK hi'rt'.
It wiih ffin oil llifrn lins hffii iiImi

hfitvy ilnniiiKii in cvfry viIIhk" in 'hi'
viuiulty, Imth mi Ii!m nml Ihn Spun
ihli hiilu of thu fronliur.

e onaino by

SETTLE SEX ORIGIN

CUIOAnO, Oct. 1. "Thpio may
iinino a llinu when, ly wctiriiij mini-Ho- n

kiiiI) ilnrinj? prcKiihncy, tiinllintrt

may ho hiiio of licnriiiK ohh, or liy

ilroHHiiif,' in yellow, that tlmy will

Imvo ilitnuliltirH," Haiti Dr. Albert Ah- -

rnnw of Kan FranttlHco, tliMmihslnj,'

liiifnrn 111" Kponilylallifrapif con-KI'c-

hero loilny tho tiflVcl of color
on nifiiH. "When wo hnvo nunc
fully Htitilifil tho influence of colnrrt

wn may ohaiiKO our IhfoiicH con
roriiiiiK jiro-nat- liifluuncoH on box

nml charaotor.
"It Iuih boon ilcinonstrnlod that in

two wcokH wo flan chaiiKo u main
into a fcmiilo fern by tho proper uho

of piilom. Tho problem Ik now How-t-

npply thu Hiuno molhoil to human
lift." .. - u.

ilANDSOMEST BOY IN

NEW YORK MISSING

taAMIL'L WAD O'COtJUCLL

Diuilel Wiinl O'Coiiiiell, milal hy nrt
lU to tic tliu lianilxoiiifiit I ty tit Now
Vorli city, I iiiIxnImk ftoui lilt liouic.

1'liu liny I itcxcrltKHl nn of Unlit coni'
plcxlnu, with hnxcl eyed ami thick curly
lilinnl hnlr

RESCUE EW

FROM BURNING SHIP

lUl.TI.MOlM', Mil., Oct. I.- -
to wiri'lct ciiIIm for nitl,

the htcauiMliip Arciiilla took her
fiftj'two officcrM ami men fnnn the
niiuiiiiK Hiitinli freighter Teiuplc-mor- e

yculerilay, aecoriliiiK to n wire-Ii'm- m

tiii'iiuiKn reci'ivcil hero Inilny
from Caplniu ltohlt of tho former
craft.

Tlio rcMcuo wnM necomplihlicil in
the iiillt of n howling pale off Capo
llHllcraM. Tho hie freight steamer
wiim Hlruek by ItKlitnliii; early Mnn
day nielli. A htorc of oil caught fire
inul the flame Mprcml ho quickly
Hint Iho crew mow it wiim vain to
finht them. Tho wircleHt opernto
picked up Iho Arcuilin with little ile-In- v,

but it wiim hoiirM before the reM.

cue Mbi" hiiltliuu with terrific (.enn,
drew clor enoliiili to tuko off the
crew with block, tackle nml biPecho
buoy.

The Teuipleiiiorc nnk soon nftcr-wiin- l.

Tho In is placcil nt fllOll.-00- 0.

t s iM

TO AM

i
f FIGHT AT VERNON

I.OH ANOKMJK, Oal., Ort. I. Pro-tuott- ir

McCitroy iiuuotinruil toilny IiIr
iniKllUtlR nroKritui for tho next two
inonUm. It lurliiileH a Until wolsht
ollntluntlou tourtutmont to nulcrt nn

opponent for Chninplon Itllchlo If

Wllllo will Piitcrtittu propomila for a
hunt hero TlinukMKlvlui: Day.

Joo Axovoilo will nteot Johnny
Duinlco hero Octoher 1 1. In vlow of
tint rniiri'llliiK of tho proponed nl

Anilcrnon match for Oak- -

luiul, McCnroy will inntcli Anilcmon
with tint winner of tho October H
tmttln nml soiul tho survivor nKnlnst
Kltrhlo,

Axcveilo will rcnelt I.o AiiKclcn
Hnturilay to train for tho Oumleo
uintclt, , I

SEAnLEfSOCIALISTS

Tl

WASHINGTON. Oct. 1. Thnt civil
war may result from tho wrccUlitB of
Horlntlxt hcnitqunrtora In Henttln ilur-In- t;

tho recent illHturbnncoB thorn tin
Iomh tlm fiorlallHtB nro rolmhumoil to
tho oxtont of 4S 1000, wiih tho tloclnra-Ho- n

tnntlo tolroltlont WIIhou toilny
Attorney Ururo HoKom, rorosont- -

lllft Hcnttlo 80Clllll8t8.
"Tho nnclnlluts ot Sonttlo." Bnlil

KoKorn, "ilo not neciiRo Socrotttry
Dnulols of (lollhorntoly Inciting tho
rlolH. Hut tltoy do nsBort thnt ho
mnilo n Bpcoch thoro thnt ho will nov-o-r

ropent.
"WnBhlufiton Btnto goclnllstH do not

propoBo to Btnntl for thnt huntulln-tloi- t.

Wo hnvo mloptoil n mtoilornto
courao no far, hut civil wnra linvo

Btnrtoil from loss nhiiBo than tho
hnvo mifforoil.

"UnlosH wo nro rolmburaoil this
will grow In Importntico uitll

civil wnr tuny rcBtilt,"

LA GRANDE VOTING ON
COMMISSION GOVERNMENT

LA flllANDK, Or., Oct. l.Lu
nrundo i votiitR tndav whelhor or
not to adopt Iho eoiuiniKKion form of
Kovcrumcnt. A Iiu'bo vote Ih hoinu
polled.

MEDFORD.

YOUNG GIRL IS

STABBED WHILE

ON AUTO RIDE

Herman Oelrlch's Car Found Wreck-

ed and Owner Claims He Loaned It

to Friend Girl Asserts She Was

Injured While Strunfjllng.

Wounds May Have Been Caused

From Broken Windshield Name

of Tacoma Man Used.

NKW YOIMC, Oct. 1. A voiimr irl

wiim hurt in Herman OelrieliV auto-mobil- o

htHi nixht, and it wuh vari-oiinl- y

uthcrlcil today that she wiim

Mlahbeil liv man who accompanied
her mnl that nhc rcceiol her iujur-ii'-

In nn necident which wrecked the
machine.

Tho victim woh MIkm Lucille Sin
clelon, ii pretty muhitj hludent, 10

yenrM of ape, Moid to bo tho daiiubtcr
of a rich mine owner. Her couimn-ion'- rt

imnie wiim iven by MisM Sincle-tn- ii

nM "Hilly" I'miBlntrn, a Colum-

bia utiUority and bv Oel-rieli-

tm O. M. Clucborn. a Coliiin-bi- n

Miphniuoro ftotu South Tueoiua,
WiimIi.

Olrl Wiim SIiiIiImmI

Tho (jirlV own Mnry wiim nulbority
for tho htntciiifiit that hhc wiim Ftiilf
bed. Her vcrnloii wiim that uho had
dined with her companion, wiim tak-

ing a ft pin afterward nnd wiim

when mIio said to
return home to keep another eni'iinc-men- t.

Tho enr, hhc hitid, crabbed
into tho curb while the htntli' wuh
in prorcKM.

Her wnuinlM were not hcriotiM. bow-ever- ,

nnd nt Iiom-pitn- l,

where hhc wiim n patient toditV.

it wn Hitid nho niicht have received
tlictu when Iho windshield of the au-

tomobile broke. She wim Huffer'nm

front tthock, tho boHpital nllendantM
milled, nnd Hcitrfcly knew what bad
happened.

OclrlrliM iMinucit Car
"Don't make n laounlain out of n

molehill," uracil Oclriclm when inter-

viewed. "I loaned my onr lo a
friend. Ho had an necident a
Mlihl one. It U ridiculouM to nay
Clnhorn stabbed Iiim ennipniu'nu. He
wouldn't harm anvone, let uloiic n

prl. She miibt Iiiim) been cut by
pleccM of tho broken wiuiUhichl."

The police were inclined to drop
tho en ho.

TACOMA, WiimIi., Oct. 1. O. SI.

rinchorn, nicnlioued in tlispatehcM
front New York jit enuncctiou with
a stubbing nffrny, iM now in Tacoma,
not linviitj; relumed to Coliiuibiniuii-vcmit- y

HiIm winter. It Im believed
hero Hint Komeono poMuc as I). SI.

('hiKhorn was with SHmm Singleton in

Iho automobilo necident. "Hilly"
CritiKhom or William ('bighorn do
not appear in directories of this city
or South Tneouut.

BULGARIANS JOIN

FIGHT ON SERVIA

VIENNA, Oct. I. Forty tlioiisnml
of tho Hultnii's Hulgarian Hubjccts
havo joined 20,(100 Albanians against
tho Servians in Sfacodonin, it was
learned hero today.

Tho Servians havo been driven
from Slonithtir, It was said, and both
against Servians and Greeks, tho
Albanians and their allies havo been
generally successful.

FIVE CREMATED IN

NEW HAVEN HOTEL

NIOW HAVEN, Kentucky, Oct. 1.

Flvo niombera of tho family of J.
T. Dovora woro cromntod lioro onrly
toilny by tho burning of tho Louis-vill- a

nml Nmmvlllo Hotels. Dovona

ownoil tho hotol. Thoro woro no
gitosta In tho building nt tho Hmo,

Weather Forecast
Oregon Fair tonight mid Thiir'

day; light frobt WcdiiOKilay.

(MM JOtf, AVIODNKSDA V,

ULSTER READY TO- -

Vt Jf
SIR. fcUYVAKU MbNKY CAIC50N UJKO LONDONDERRY MAROUIS OF ADERCOiaN

Tho embryo "Parliament of nt present known under the title of the I'lsUr fn'onM Cotinrll, nnem- -

bled to the number of 000 In fitter Hall, In I!elfn.t. Irclnad. to (IUcu..i the rojeci for the prtUioiul fforcnimcut
Df tho In the event of home rule for Irclm.d LkmmiiIi law txril U r.di ndcr-- y lMJ tl.c ibalr He xa

Itrd I.Uutcnnnt tf Ireland under the government.
Kir Edward C'nrsou, lei ler of the t'Utcr tinlonlxtM. nit the IrMi umoiiNt meiulurM of the H.ic of Coaunonstho Marquis of Al ercorn niid many other ik-u- uud reiirt-u'iituii- vc from all pan of tie iw,. INtci itleinld!

EMMANUEL IBASEBALLFAN

TRYINGTOSUPPRESSj; FLOCKING

SCANDALOUS TALE WORLD'S

HEULIN. Oct. 1 g Mnnuel
of Portugal wag making despernto ef
forts today to suppress tho scandalous
Btorles concerning tho illness of his
brldu of a fuw weeks, dnuithtor of
Prlnco William, head of tho non-relgul-

hotiso of Hotinnzcnltollcrn.
As a ntovu toward oftrottlnK tho

effect of tho roporU. ho has nlrendy
moved front his hotel In Munich to
quarters in tho hospital where his
wifo Is patient. "Tho newspaper
stories of this case." said Mnnucl's

in nn Interview today, "nro
scandalous lies,"

It was snld Mnnuel will Insist, as
soon his wifo Is nblo to travel, that
she accompany him to Fulwol Park,
Twickenham, to live.

Gossips averted that Manuel has
convinced his fnthcr-lu-la- Prlnco
Wlllln, that tho days of tho sowing of
his wild oats nro past, and tho

friends tho present
reports regarding his wife's illness to
tho PorttigMo republicans, who, they
snld, hnvo been worried recently by

tho growth of sentiment In has favor,
nnd wnuted to discredit him.

Dcsplto reputation, tho per-

sisted Hint his brldo was never 111 un-

til ten days after tho marriage, when
the honeymoon was nbrutply broken
off,' the bride fell 111 nnd ugly stories
of the nature of her ailment began to
ctrcttlnte.

ASK I TO

SIGN HETiCH HE HY

WASHINGTON. Oct. Tho
congressional delegation called

at tho whlto hotuo today nnd urged
Presldont Wilson not to veto tho
Hotch Hotehy bill, which has nnsscd
tho hotiso nml soon will bo nwnltlng
his npproval.

tho visit of tho Cnllfornlana was
prompted by reports that lost su-

premo ofort Is to bo nindo by tho
nnturolovors" and other of
tho bill, to Induce tho president to ills-- .
approve tho proposal to glvo San
KrnncUco a sourco of municipal water
supply in tho Yosomlto valley,

ER STRIKERS

BATTLE SCABS

CALIWIET, SReh., Oct. t.Thero
wits tnoro fighting In tho striko-stricko- n

copper country today. A

deputy sheriff was badly beaten.
Strike sympathisers hoattored
party of strikebreakers on their way
to work in tho Allouez mine, nnd
woro in turn dispersed by eavalrv.
SHtch shooting occurred last night in

the Kewccunw district. Ten arrests
were, made, including woman,
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REPUDIATE AND RESIST
IF IRISH HOME RULE

V. ttit9& wpflb r

TO SEEHi

SERIES

X7W YOIIK. Oct. 1. Baseball
fans from all parts of tho country,
nnd scores of minor league magnate
and players aro arriving hero today
on every train for tho series of games
to start at the Polo grounds hero next

between tho New York
Giants and tho Philadelphia Athle-
tics for the world's championship.
Tho National commission has opened
headquarters at tho Wnldorf Astoria,
nnd tho world's scries "atmosphere"
has arrived.

Tho Interest shown in tho coming
scries has never been equalled. With
tho opening game a week away, offi
cials of tho New York team announced
today that they have returned at least
$50,000 In checks and cash to per-

sons who doslro scats for the games.
Thestf requests have come from every
part of tho country, one San Fran-
cisco fan sending 172 with a request
for seats at nil threo games in New
York, but because of tho rulo that
no seats shall be placed on salo be-

fore October, nil such requests were
turned down nnd tho money returned.

Sccondbasemau Larry Doylo nnd
Outfielders Snodgrass nnd Murray
woro fully recovered today from re-

cent Injuries, and engaged In morn-lu- g

practlco wlthother mouthers of
tho New York teams. The early ar-

rivals will witness what will count
as threo games tomorrow hero be-

tween tho Philadelphia and
tho Giants. A doublehcader will fol-

low

to
tho play-of- f of tho protested game

started In Philadelphia August 30.
1'mplro Hrcnnan called this gamo In
tho first halt of the ninth inning be-

cause he claimed tho waving of straw-hat- s A
by fans In tho conterfield bleach-

ers mado It impossible tor him cor-

rectly Judgo balls nnd strikes. Tho
National commission has ordorod that
tho last Inning bo played, and the
Giants will go to bat In their halt
with ono ninu out. Murray will be
up with ono ball called against him,
Manngor Dooln or tho Phillies will
not participate In tho finish ot tho
gamo ns ho was undor suspension
when the gamo was started In Phila-
delphia. Conditions exactly similar
to thoso which exlstod in Philadelphia
will bo reproduced.

E

NKW YOlilC, Oct. 1. Tho stock-marke- t

opened with n strong under
tono today nfter two days of depres-
sion. Copper roso 1 nnd Canadian
l'acifio nnd Union l'acifio were up
ns much. Heading; nnd other lend-

ers also toso fractionally. Later
reaction set in, nnd most of Hie leud-er- s

woro forced to yesterday's clos-

ing lovel, but tho pressure was not
heavy, and prices rallied. Tho rise
fuilcd to reach tho earlier lovel.
llonds woro irregular,

Tho muvUet closed strong.

BILL BECOMES A LAW

prorlucv
formerly eoimerrn'lvo

secretary,

England,

attributed

Cnll-foru- ln

opononts

Tuesday

Nationals

TCHliE(BANDITSa

TAKERS AMERICANS

TAO YANG RAD

HANKOW, China, Oct. 1. That
there were five Americans, two wom-

en nnd a little girl, with tho Norwe-
gian missionaries, captured by Chi-

nese bandits last week at Tsao Yang,
In Northern Hupch province, was re
ported hero today. Tho Americans'
names were given as Mr. and Mrs.
Holm and their twelve-year-ol- d

daughter and Mr. and .Mrs. Fauske.
According to information from Chi-
nese sources, they wero tied to posts
and forced to watch the frightful tor-

ture and butchery of scores of natives.
So far as could be learned, however,
none of the foreigners woro killed. It
was uncertain, howover, whether,
when they left, tho bandits took the
Americans and Norwegians with
them.

They burned tho town before leav-
ing. Troops aro making forced
marches in tho hopo of saving the
missionaries, If they nro still alive.

T TO

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Oct. 1.
Superior Judgo Dunn flatly refused

dismiss tho remaining Indictments
against flvo of the eight members of
the police department here, charged
with conspiring with Italian bunco
men to engage iu wholesale swindles.

motion to dismiss was mado by As-

sistant District Attorney Uerry but It
was denied by Judgo Dunn who an-

nounced thnt tho cases would bo set
for trial ono weok from today.

Tho men afected by tho court's
ruling aro Frank Esola, serving flvo
years Iu Folsom, and William h,

Charles Josophs, John Sulli-
van and Louis Drolette, all (ormor
policemen.

RAID ON SUFFRAGETTES

YIELDS SIX

LONDON, Oct. 1. Sliss Harriot
Kerr and Slis.s Hcntiico Sanders,
militant suffrugottes, wero arrested
hero today for attempting to reopen
suffrimetto headnuarters. Four
othor women who uttuokod police-
men with umbrellas also wero arrest-
ed. All tho prisoners threaten to
go on n hunger strike.

0REG0NIAN NAMED AS
INSPECTOR OF BOILERS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. The
nomination "f Frank SleSEnnnmy of
Oregon to bo inspoetor of locomotive
boilers for tho interstate commerce
coimnits'ion was sent to tho sennto
today.

NO. 105

REBELS RETREAT

FEDERAL PURSUE

TO BORDER LINE

Wholesale Slauflhter Marks March of

Rival Armies Exodus of Refunees

Into United States Garrlsen at
Eagle Pass Strengthened.

Terrific Flghtlno. In Vicinity of U-bln- as

No Quarter Shown m
Either Side Wounded Slain.

EAOLE PASS, Toxas, Oct. 1. efugees

continued to pour across the
International bridge from Mexico to-

day. Their number hero ran Into tho
thousands. Most of thom wero des-

titute, and thcro was much suffering
among them.

Tho number would havo been still
larger but that many Mexicans and
Japancso woro still being refused ad-

mission. Tho authorities wcru
awaiting orders from Washington
concerning thoso who aro likely to
becomo public charges If admitted,
but whose lives wilt probably bo sacri-
ficed It they are not allowed to enter.

Kxpcctcil to Evacunto City
Tho rebels woro expected to ova

cuato Sabanls, to tho south of her.
today and retreat to tho border, con
ccntratlng for a last stand either at
Matamoras, opposite Drownsvillo, or
at Pledras Nlegras, opposite Eaglo
Pass.

Should they bo routed from these
places thero will bo nothing, left s
they threatened to dynamite the
towns they leave.

Tho fighting In tho Tlcinlty of Sa-bln- as,

according to refugees has been
terrific. No quarter has been shown
on cither side, tho wounded havo been
ruthlessly slain and tho dead havo
been loft unburlod,

As they havo fallen back beforo
tho federal advance they havo butch-
ered, In passing, ovoryono thoy sus-
pected ot sympathizing with tho pres-
ent government. In many cases thoy
have exterminated the ontlrc families
of men they believed to bo hostllo to
them.

'Wholesale llutrhcry
Tho federals, following, havo un-

dertaken to ntnko a clean swoop, of
every rebel sympathizer who failed to
accompany tho retreating rebel force
In its flight, nnd, betweon them, tho
territory In which tho campaign has
raged has been practically depopu-
lated.

Tho strengthening ot tho United
States garrison of regulars hero with
threo tralnloads ot troops from San
Antonio caused wild excitement tor
a tlmo but so far as could bo loarnod
the extra men woro only brought horo
as a precaution against an attempt
by tho robels to blow up tho inter-
national bridge betweon Eaglo Pass
and Piodras Negras.

L MURDERED

SIX WITH AXE

NANTES, France, Oct. 1. Slnrjo
Redorenu, nged 15 yenrs, confessed
here today to having murdered six
persons with nn nxe. He was found
asleep in tho same hotiso with his
victims in tho village of Ilnsbriitgo-eu-Lnndcn- u.

lfcdoronu told tho polico thnt ho
iputrrolod Ltbt night with his em-

ployer, Georges Mnhit. When all
woro nslccp, bo said, ho cut Mabit's
throat with nn nxe, killed Mrs. Mnhit
nnd her mother, u eervuut und two
children,

Rederenu said ho spared a child
4 years old.

INSURGENTS ASK

IE ON TARIFF

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. Insurg-
ents horo demanded more time today
to consider tho tariff changed iu the
report of tho ltouso and senate eon',
forces. In tho opinion of the lead-

ers, tho rompromino report will not-reac-

President Wilson befpre
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